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Wizzie almost drew blood from her lower lip so fiercely did
she bite it; but he went on, totally oblivious.
"Besides, I'd feel funny, and that's the plain truth—I'd
have an unpleasant sensation—if I made up to my father's
wife."
Wizzie could hardly contain herself any longer, and the
gall of her restraint transformed itself into the most corrosive
sarcasm that he had ever brought down upon his head. She felt
herself as if all the poison with which Mary Channing killed
her old man were condensed into the syllables.
"What a good thing you've only got your sensations to
think of, as against your 'funny' feelings, D.! It must make
everything so wonderfully simple." Her bitter words did
bring his stride to a pause then, and swinging round her he
looked her up and down.
"What is it, kid?" he asked gravely. "You're upset about
something."
"Oh, don't mind me!" she retorted. "Go on thinking about
Mary Channing's wrongs!"
A look of real outrage came into his face, which in her anger
she felt a malicious pleasure to have caused. She could hurt
him where his book was concerned. She'd found that out, any-
way!
But now, driven by the demon that possessed her, she tried
another track.    "He—your father—doesn't seem to like this
work for Cumber. It doesn't bother you much, I see."
"Still harping on him then?"
"Why not, if he is your father?"
"Wizz, Wizz, what on earth's the matter with you? Have I
done anything? Have I annoyed you ?"
"Annoyed me!" The savage stress she laid upon this made
him drop her arm. "Come on,"she cried. "For God's sake, shut
up, and come on! Do you think I want him to hear us wran-
gling?"
As she spoke she started off at such a pace that he was hard
put to it to keep up with her.
"I hope Lovie's all right with Jenny," he murmured, as they
approached the empty dew-pond with its unused heap of wood
and kindling.
The girl was silent; and he tried again, for Old Funky's
child still seemed to him the only safe topic with her in her

